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Me so me tr idae

M.ESOMETRIDAE

Poche, 1926

Family diagnosis. -Monostomatous digenea. Bodydiscoid to elongate,
spined or not. Oral sucker subtenninal or practically ventral; esophagus
long. with muscular bulb at its posterior end. Ceca arcuate or straight.
may or may not reach to posterior extremity, occasionally elongate
saccular. Testes symmetrical, intercecal, occasionally postcecal, in
posterior half of body or rather close to posterior extremity. Vesicula
seminalis narrow. No cirrus pouch. Genital pore median, prebifurcal
or bifurcal. Ovary posttesticular, median, near posterior extremity.
Vitellaria follicular and encirding intestine and gonads, or acinous
and extending in posterior lateral fields, or reticular and extending
nearly throughout body. Uterus winding in meclian field. Eggs with or
without polar filaments, embryonated or not. Excretory vesicle reticular.
Parasites of marine fishes.
Type genus: Mesometra Lilhe, 1901

Key to genera of Mesometridae
I. Eg.gs with long polar filament; vitellaria branched, forming
wide meshwork almost throughout body .......... Wardula
Eggs without polar filament; vitellaria not branched, less
2
extensive . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2. Body discoid, wispined; esophagus with posterior bulb;
vitellaria encircling ceca anri gonads ............. Mesometra
Body elongate pyriform, spined; esophagus without
posterior bulb; vitellaria confined to posterior lateral
fields . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Centroderma

~e sometr1dae Poche

(diagnosis from Fuhrmann)
D1genea without acetabulum, with long prepharynx,
a phar.. nx and short esophagus. Excretory vesicle net-like,forked
ano branched. Sex pore median,more or less distant from
n es lnal bifurcation. Two testes symmetrical, lying shortly
in front o~ the ovary.
eakly develo_ed copulatory organs.
0 ary 1 ing near the posterior end. Vitellaria shrongly
e eloped, extending over a large part of the body.
Uterus
1 h nu erous coils not overlapping the ceca. Eggs large
earing a process at most on one end. In fishes.
Genera:

esometra Luhe
Centroderma Luhe
lardula Poche, tct?-.(.Q
-rra JJs ve ,.so frfZ.JHa. W•~gt.H./Je,,~., 111/t/

oche (1937) found the cercaria of esometra orbicular1s
developing 1n red1ae in a gaste:ropOd
he-~enua Pos:1:<lonia
snail encyst on plants.
etacercariae encysted on Posidonia
caulini were ingested by Boops salpa. The cercaria belongs
"'"-=oat probably" to Sewe lls Ephemera group.

~sometrldae

OJ

Mesometra Lube, 19].6"

Generic diagnosis. fesom etridae: Body flattened oval or diskshaped, unspined, with margins turned over ventrally. Oral sucker
ventroterminal or practically ventral, \\ith lateral projections or not;
esophagus long, slender, with posterior bulb. Ceca arcuate or elongate
saccular, well apart from body margin. Ttstf's )mmE'trical, intercecal
or postcecal, in posterior half of body. Genital pore ventral to middle
portion of esophagus. Ovary lob d, hdween t \·o cecal ends in genotype.
Receptaculum seminis apparently ab ent. Laurer's canal present.
Uterus coiled chiefly in the area between t ~tes and intestinal bifurcation,
then running straight forward. EP-gs comparatively large, without filaments. Vitellaria encircling intestine and gonads. Intestinal parasites of
marine fishes.
Genotype: M. orbicularis (Rud., HH9) Lillie , 1901 (PL 23, Fig. 300), in
Sparus _salpa; Naples. For cercaria see PaJ ombi f_!,9:57).
0th r pP<:Jl' ·
!. hr,1chy~1Jd1,1 L .. he, ]fl ,t Uf, nn lv11wm orliimlare (lf Parona, e.p.),
m Bfl\. alf 1; Genna.
I. , ~:,y f'Jt'/1..z • r. mzntmi p:,lls I> ,iitw, l!H8. in flo.r s,1lpa,·
.\fut ria.
I. 01bicttlarir; "tr. mi, 1 ut1rn'e,,ttZ DL1llfus, rn.1 ~. in Box salpa,·

n

~r m L\.lhe, 1901
no tomidarum.
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Zu :uuruenhnn"l' rnit den Bcarbeitunger1

der in der atur vorkommenden Formen zu erleicbtern bez. Oberer t zn erm6glichen. Diese · eber icht wird aber um so mebr errt, je grMer die Zahl der nur eine einzigc Art umfassenden
n j t. Derartige Gattungen sind allerdin° unvermeidlich, und
icb babe ja nuch elbst in den 1etzten Jahrcn eine Reihe so]cher Gattungen
· t - aher ie bleiben de wegen <loch ein, wenu auch notwendiges,
nnd ind nur dort j?erechtferti 0 t, ·o be onder · wichtige Unterden fur die betretTende Tiergruppe in Betracht kommenden
cben Merkmalen oder clie Konsequcnz eines in sich vollig gen
temes ihre Auf tellun ·rfordern. Iu dem hier vorliegenden
e Eracht n keine die er beiden Yoraussetzungen zu.
ch nun noch, oh Beziehunµ n
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Der
(nor in ~ 2 und 3 gezei et) litNrt mediaa

en beiden Roden und dem Keima ,k..let.atertaa
um Teil noeh on der Dorsalfticbe iin ~
erlluft der Uteru ia schwaeh Zicbaek
den Boden nach orn um in de Raume
der Boden und der Hinterfllelae der anen Anfangsteile der beidea Darmachenkel
finden.
on der Stelle du Darmg&belung
ei t ziemlich gestreckt, med"
en. . 1). Die Genit.al~ffnu
nau entral voD' der Mitte d
tte im Te t seiner Arbeit
e e d.
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esometridae
o he,1920
-O
elonga e,s-ined cut1cula, a very long preas -shape ~ _bar nx; exc
ingly short postpharynx;
o ear ind en ,close to body edge; at forking
ital pore at level of pharynx; testes ~ransversely
be ind one another,di ectly in front of
g aea efferentia,nearly median and almost
e rens, a long small seminal vesicle. Ovary 1n
en, en 1re,oval, ransversely extended; shell
ary; no LB.urer's canal; v1tellar1a very well
e, 1str1buted over almost entire body, irregular
1
es ed, net-11 e, branched; uterus long, wide, for the
at 11 ited bet een the ceca, with compact, transverse
ery nu erous, elonaghe oval, without filament,
y for ed in eggs 1n the uterus.
ype ardula cap1tellata (Rud.)
(:: onoetomum capitellatum)
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